
Privacy Statement

As the protection of your personal data is of particular concern to us, we only process your data based on legal  
provisions (GDPR, Telecommunications Act 2003). In this data protection information, we inform you about the most 
important aspects of data processing in connection with our website.

By transferring your personal data to us and by using our website you 
confirm that you have read and understood this Privacy Statement.

Contacting us

If you use the contact form on our website or if you contact us by e-mail or telephone, we will process the data provided 
by you for the purpose of handling your inquiry and for potential follow-up questions; we will delete said data no later 
than six months after your inquiry has been dealt with. Moreover, your data will only be further processed if it is  
necessary due to statutory retention requirements or if it is necessary for maintaining and/or asserting any legal rights. 
Data is only disclosed to the extent that is required for the purposes mentioned above; as far as possible, data is only 
disclosed within our company.

Applications

Applications of any kind (job offers, internships, diploma theses, unsolicited job applications) which we receive by 
e-mail, including all data of the applicant and attachments, are only processed by the human resources department and 
the respective specialist department in order to assess if your profile fits one of our advertised job offers and/or if we 
will offer you a job that fits your profile. We also process your data for the initiation of an employment relationship with 
you, if applicable. Your data will be deleted no later than six months after the application procedure has been completed.  
Moreover, your data will only be further processed if it is necessary due to statutory retention requirements or if it is 
necessary for maintaining and/or asserting any legal rights. Data is only disclosed to the extent that is required for the 
purposes mentioned above; as far as possible, data is only disclosed within our company.

Cookies

Our website uses so-called cookies. Cookies are small text files which your browser stores on your device. They cause 
no damage. 
We use cookies to provide a user-friendly experience. Some cookies remain stored on your device until you delete 
them. They will permit us to recognise your browser if you visit our website again.
No cookies will be stored on your device by our websites without your prior agreement. You can agree to the use of  
cookies by clicking on the button at the top of the website when you are requested to do so. 
You can delete cookies from your device yourself at any time. Deleting or deactivating cookies may limit the functionality 
of our website.

Web analysis via Google Analytics

This website uses Google Analytics, a web analysis service provided by Google Inc. (‘Google’). Google Analytics uses 
so-called cookies, i.e. small text files which are stored on your computer and allow for an analysis of your use of the  
website. The information generated by cookies regarding your use of this website is, in general, transferred to and 
stored on a server in the US owned by Google. Due to the activation of IP anonymisation on this website, however, your 
IP address will first be shortened by Google within member states of the European Union or other states which are 
party to the Agreement on the European Economic Area. Only in exceptional cases will the full IP address be transferred 
to a server in the US owned by Google and shortened there. Google will use this information, on behalf of the website  
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Web-Analysis Matomo

This website uses the web analytics service Matomo to analyze and regularly improve the use of our website. The statis-
tics obtained allow us to improve our offer and make it more interesting for you as a user. The legal basis for the use of 
Matomo is Art. 6 para. 1 p. 1 lit. f DSGVO.

Cookies are stored on your computer for this evaluation. The information collected in this way is stored by the responsi-
ble party exclusively on its server. You can adjust the evaluation by deleting existing cookies and preventing the storage 
of cookies. If you prevent the storage of cookies, we point out that you may not be able to use this website in full. Preven-
ting the storage of cookies is possible through the setting in your browser. Preventing the use of Matomo is possible by 
removing the checkmark for analysis in the cookie settings and thus disabling tracking.

This website uses Matomo with the extension „AnonymizeIP“. This means that IP addresses are processed in abbreviated 
form, which means that they cannot be directly linked to a specific person. The IP address transmitted by your browser 
via Matomo will not be merged with other data collected by us.

The Matomo program is an open source project. Information from the third-party provider on data protection is available 
at https://matomo.org/privacy-policy/.

Status: April 2022

Privacy Statement

operator, to analyse your use of the website, to prepare reports on website activities and to provide further services  
related to website and internet use to the website operator. The IP address transferred from your browser by Google 
Analytics will not be merged with other data from Google. You can prevent the storage of cookies through a correspon-
ding setting of your browser software; please note, however, that then you might not be able to use all functions of this  
website in full. You can also prevent Google from obtaining the data generated by the cookie and related to your use 
of the website (incl. your IP address) and from processing this data, by downloading and installing the browser plugin 
available at (http://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout?hl=de). 
Further information on terms of use and data protection is available at http://www.google.com/analytics/terms/de.html  
and at https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245?hl=de. 

Please note that Google Analytics is configured on this website in a way to ensure anonymous collection of IP addres-
ses (IP masking). Your IP address is recorded but will be pseudonymised immediately. This allows for broad localisation 
only.

REMIT market information newsletter

You can subscribe to our REMIT market information newsletter on our website. In order for you to subscribe, we need 
your e-mail address and your confirmation that you agree to receive the newsletter.
You can cancel the newsletter subscription at any time. You can cancel the subscription yourself on the website or you 
can send us an e-mail to: office@rag-energy-storage.at. We subsequently delete your data in connection with the  
newsletter service immediately.

Your rights

The General Data Protection Regulation provides you with rights of access, rectification, erasure, restriction, data  
portability, withdrawal and objection. If you believe that the processing of your data violates data protection law or if 
your rights under data protection law have been violated in any other way you can lodge a complaint with the supervisory 
authority. In Austria, this is the Data Protection Authority (Datenschutzbehörde). However, you may also contact us at 
any time using the contact details which can be found in our website’s ‘Imprint’ section.

Processor, data protection officer, contact

Information on and contact details of the processor can be found in the ‘Imprint’ section on our website. 

You may contact our data protection officer by e-mail: datenschutzbeauftragter@rag-austria.at or by mail to the  
address:  
RAG Austria AG, 1015 Vienna, Schwarzenbergplatz 16 
 “Attn. Data protection officer”

Date: March 2018
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Datenschutzerklärung

werden in der Regel an einen Server von Google in den USA übertragen und dort gespeichert. Durch die Aktivierung 
der IP-Anonymisierung auf dieser Webseite, wird Ihre IP-Adresse von Google jedoch innerhalb von Mitgliedstaaten der 
Europäischen Union oder in anderen Vertragsstaaten des Abkommens über den Europäischen Wirtschaftsraum zuvor 
gekürzt. Nur in Ausnahmefällen wird die volle IP-Adresse an einen Server von Google in den USA übertragen und dort 
gekürzt. Im Auftrag des Betreibers dieser Website wird Google diese Informationen benutzen, um Ihre Nutzung der 
Website  
auszuwerten, um Reports über die Websiteaktivitäten zusammenzustellen und um weitere mit der Websitenutzung und 
der Internetnutzung verbundene Dienstleistungen gegenüber dem Websitebetreiber zu erbringen. Die im Rahmen von 
Google Analytics von Ihrem Browser übermittelte IP-Adresse wird nicht mit anderen Daten von Google zusammenge-
führt. Sie können die Speicherung der Cookies durch eine entsprechende Einstellung Ihrer Browser-Software verhin-
dern; wir weisen Sie jedoch darauf hin, dass Sie in diesem Fall gegebenenfalls nicht sämtliche Funktionen dieser Website 
vollumfänglich werden nutzen können. Sie können darüber hinaus die Übermittlung der durch das Cookie erzeugten 
und auf Ihre Nutzung der Website bezogenen Daten (inkl. Ihrer IP-Adresse) an Google sowie die Verarbeitung dieser 
Daten durch Google verhindern, indem sie das unter dem folgenden Link  
(http://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout?hl=de ) verfügbare Browser-Plugin herunterladen und installieren. 
Nähere Informationen zu Nutzungsbedingungen und Datenschutz finden Sie unter http://www.google.com/analytics/
terms/de.html  bzw. unter https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245?hl=de. 

Wir weisen Sie darauf hin, dass auf dieser Webseite Google Analytics so konfiguriert wurde, dass eine anonymisierte 
Erfassung von IP-Adressen (sog. IP-Masking) gewährleistet ist. Ihre IP-Adresse wird erfasst, aber umgehend pseudony-
misiert. Dadurch ist nur mehr eine grobe Lokalisierung möglich.

Newsletter REMIT Marktinformationen

Sie haben die Möglichkeit, über unsere Website unseren REMIT Marktinformationen Newsletter zu abonnieren. Hierfür 
benötigen wir Ihre E-Mail-Adresse und ihre Erklärung, dass Sie mit dem Bezug des Newsletters einverstanden sind.
Das Abo des Newsletters können Sie jederzeit stornieren. Sie können die Stornierung auf der Webseite selbst vorneh-
men oder senden Sie Ihre Stornierung bitte an folgende E-Mail-Adresse: office@rag-energy-storage.at. Wir löschen 
anschließend umgehend Ihre Daten im Zusammenhang mit dem Newsletter-Versand.

Ihre Rechte

Die Datenschutzgrundverordnung gibt Ihnen das Rechte auf Auskunft, Berichtigung, Löschung, Einschränkung,  
Datenübertragbarkeit, Widerruf und Widerspruch. Wenn Sie glauben, dass die Verarbeitung Ihrer Daten gegen das  
Datenschutzrecht verstößt oder Ihre datenschutzrechtlichen Ansprüche sonst in einer Weise verletzt worden sind, 
können Sie sich bei der Aufsichtsbehörde beschweren. In Österreich ist dies die Datenschutzbehörde. Gerne können Sie 
sich aber jederzeit auch mit uns unter der im Impressum angegebenen Kontaktadresse in Verbindung setzen.

Verarbeiter, Datenschutzbeauftragter, Kontaktdaten

Angaben zum Verarbeiter sowie dessen Kontaktdaten finden Sie im Impressum der Webseite. 

Unseren Datenschutzbeauftragten erreichen Sie unter der E-Mailadresse datenschutzbeauftragter@rag-austria.at  
oder postalisch unter: 
RAG Austria AG, 1015 Wien, Schwarzenbergplatz 16 
„z.H. Datenschutzbeauftragter“

Stand: März 2018


